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to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

Vexatious Regulations Imposed by the 
United States Government.

Leader of a Party Should Keep His 
Pledges to the People.

iil lii r/J. A. CORMALY A CO. 1
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg. y iAn Immense Gathering Cheered Them 
at the Pavilion Last Night.

eminent always claimed that everything 
was well with the Provincial Treasurer, 
but they never gave any details of their 
transactions. One trouble was that the 
public accounts of the Provine did not 
even give particulars regarding pur
chases of goods. The Government pur
chased of, one firm in Brockville goods 
valued at $4000, hut gave no further in
formation than that the sum was for 
groceries. The Public Accounts reports 
should give the accounts in detail, as 
did the corresponding publicstaions at 
Ottawa.

The colonel then proceeded to deal 
with the financial standing of the Gov
ernment and with its extravagance. He 
showed how that in fear years the Gov
ernment had gone behind $1,200,000, 
ami that between 1893 and 1890 the 
Administration had withdrawn from the 

i bunk $774,000 to meet current expendi- 
Matihcemi and tire four city uamdidnibes turcs, and for the coming year, Mr. 
tn the echo. Mr. IVtotney’s address ; Matheson said, the Government esti-
was a masterlj resume of the presani ; receipts for the year would, at the most, 
situation in tile province, and tire other be $3,313,000, which wolud leave a de-
sneekers, although making brief efforts, t(>r of _, , ,

_ - , J he Government likewise showed
s|»oke effectively. l>r. Pync and Mr. carelessness in its management of pub- 
Foy, the new men in the field, apoke lie .institutes. At the Reformatory, the

-y** ,. ss & ssstMr. O. A. How land, cx-M.L.A., oc.n- as the cost of keeping a iboy at Upper 
pied the chair#, and there were also on Canada College.
tire liiatform• Mr J P Whitney Mr- Matheson took up the trust funds l iZdZT&e Option. Oob mS *Sttht5«

I. son)» K B Oiskr, Jl i', J J Foy, Q O, SL nnn d bt to_<l y to 1,16 exleut 1 
G F Marier, Dr A Pync, Thomas Oraw- ' 
furd, AV D Macphersuu, Jjdirjund Bu-stul,
A\ attaiœ Neebi.it, B AV D Butler, S Al
fred Joues, T H AV hâte arides, C C Robin- vue of the Liberal campaign pamphlet», 
son, ex-Aid I eu cas, H L McLeod, E «n extract 'therefrom to the effect
Cunts worth, cx-M.P. J F FatU-rean, B <*>«1 'Hhe Governmeiat had saved $5,000,- 
FawceiW, M Caiman. Scott Grillin, ex- °™t of revenue. The speaker call- 
Aid Swait, E A Dr-mu s, H Murray, ™ tlhus assertion an absolute lie, and, 
(J C, Aiuftvw McCormack, Jehu It Ai- Passing. he showed niait tihe Govern- 
km, ex-Muyor Beuity, N F Patitereen, nFnj- ^ to the extent
O C, John Laxton, 'iliomas Ieong, J>r $1.000,000 on receipts from Crown 
Murray, Richard Bayiy, Q C, Loudon; >™ls to meet »5b ''ud'imnry expenditures. 
E F ClUairkc, M P, Bartow Ouinbsrktnd, In cooiclnsicn the gatiartt Colonel pro- 

, Dr Adam Wright, R AV Pittite, ex- Phes„h7d uict'wy P"11*- Btis teul-
Mayor Kennedy, A T It Snow, AV T »• *Ir- Whitney, had now the hearts 
Chick, Napier Robinson, Edward Stone- of the people. tihe Cneeirvatiy-ee, the 
bam, John Kane, R S Neville, A T KW mm and thee? liberals trim were 
Kirkpiitriek, R G 8 mythe, E- A'unkough- lwt ofllce would hctlp Mr. AAhitney 
net, S H Detries, R Allison, Jeunes ,to pow-cr.
Hales, Hubeyt Jones, ex-A Id Russell,
AV McCirtcheon, J Kerr, T Unwin,

Phone 115.
-i i ; Government Swallowed Proles-HENRY A. KING & GO. Conference Held at Ottawa In Find Out a 

War to Get Old of Them—Proposal 
That the Canadian Government Pay 
Imposts and Collect the Kef a ad From 
the II. S. Officers.

Present
«tons and Gobbled Bp the Conservative 
PollCT—The Varions Railway Deals and 
Especially the Maae-McKenzIe Contract 
Denoaneed-Slr Richard,* Reply.

i
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JBROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

l! it? ÏÏAddressee by the Fear Conservative Can
didate» for Toronto — Cel- Matheson 
fchews How the ilevemmenl Keeps 
BMki-Ur. Whitney’s Arraignment of 
the Hardy Administration Roused the 
Big tiatherlng-An Omen of Victory.

i Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The debate Ottawa. Feb. 7.—(Special.)—An Important 
conference was held today In the office 
of ethe Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
at which there were present Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Messrs. Mu lock, S'f ton end 
Paterson, Deputy Ministers Parmalee and 
Dougald, Elias Rogers and E. A. Willie, 
president and secretary respectively 
Toronto Board of Trade; James Cratnem. 
president, C. F. Smith and D. McKay of 
the Montreal! Board of Trade; A. T. Wood, 
M.F., Norman Mttieleim of Vancouver, and 
ofners. The object of the meeting was to 
devxise methods to overcome Inconvenien
ces to Canadian trade and Canadian miners 
entering the Yukon country by way of 
Dyea and Skagway, until such time as 
the winter trail via Stlkine River is ready. 
The new regulations Issued at Washington 
on the 2nd Inst, provide two alternatives: 
That a and may be given to the United 
States customs officers at Dyea of Skagway 
—a practically impossible thing, as a bond 
can only be given by a responsible com
pany and not by Individuals. The alterna
tive Is for Canadians to pay duty on their 
outfit at Dyea of Skagway. The collector 
at either of these ports is to make an In
ventory of the articlee comprising the out
fit and certify to the payment of duty. 
The United States Government is to sta
tion an officer at the northern end of ChlN 
koot and White Passes. On arriving there* 
the traveller will present the Inventory to 
him. and, if everything is all right, he will 
certify to the toot, whereupon the miner 
must trudge ack over the passe», present 
this certificate, and get his refund. Any
one familiar with the situation there will 
understand the t roule this regulation will 
involve. How best to overcome the diffi
culty and assist our miners was the rea
son for to-day’s meeting.

After talking the matter 
this morning and afternoon, 
lowing resolutions

Ottawa.
on the address was resumed in the Com- 

this afternoon by Mr. Foster, who
I

R.D.fisher&Co. mons
delivered a scathing criticism of the Gov
ernment and their failure to carry out 
their pledges. Sir Richard Cartwright re
plied.

Shortly after the House opened Mr. Da- 
vln asked for information regarding the 
destitute condition of the Galicians at

6 :Brokers, Cordial indeed was the welcome ten
dered Mr. J. P. AA’Mihiey in tihe IViivilion 
feet night. A mass of people packed 
the big building to die downs «nmd cheer
ed tihe Leader of ithe Opposition, Col.

w10 Jen es Building, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets, and 167 Nlaiara Street, * Fl niJÏ-sS (K

Wjoni
ViCorrespondents of The Municipal* 

Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y- Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

9 Yorkton.
Mr. Sifton said the Immigration Commis* 

at Winnipeg was investigating. 
Sir Charles Tapper asked If the Govern- 

the McKenzie-Mann oon- 
w, and with it 
the amount ot

sioner

ment would, lay i 
tract on the table 
a probable estimate a* to 
gold tuken out of the Canadian Yukon; 
what proportion was taken out bv Cana
dians and whnt proportion by foreigners.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the information 
would be forthcoming ae far as possible.

Mr Sifton Informed Mr. Foster that the 
question of American Soldiers without arms 
being permitted to pass through Canadian 
territory was the sunject of communication 
between the two Governments.

tomorro
TELEPHONE 872. 186» 1

JOHN STARK & GO., II
r,itMembers Toronto Stock Excûansre

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons. Interest. Renu collected. Mit. FOSTER'S SPEECH. tV J (6An Aliaelnce Lie.

Mr. Mattiheson, taking up a copy ofA. E. AMES & CO tiorernment Baked Fere and Afl In Regard 
le Trade and Tariff, Railway Deals 

and General inconsistency.
Mr. Foeter, who, on rising, was received 

with loud Copservatlvo cheers, at the out
set laid down the principle that the leader 
of a party should keep his pledges to the 
electorate when he came into power. Sir 
Charles Tupper had criticized the Pre
mier's stewardship of 18 months, and not 
a word had Sir Wilfrid Laurier ventured to

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montrexl. 
New York and London Exchangee, on commis
sion.

If
£

135
!• KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

/&R. H. TEMPLE, over 
the foi- 

agreed
upon and have been approved by the Gov
ernment.'’

"Under section, 6 and 6 we would rocom* 
mend that the Government of Canada make 
arrangements to advance at the Canadian 
border th^, amount of money due ns a re
fund to each traveler, a* shown by tha 
American custom» offlcor’s eertltlcate, the 
person holding euoh certificate tp endorse 
the same over to the Canadian customs offi
cer, which said amount will be refunded 
to the Canadian Government's representa
tive on presentation to the American col
lector at the port of enry, ns provided for 
In section 8 of the American regulations, 
leaned at AVashlugton, Feb. 2."

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STKfiKT.

"took Broker and Financial Agent
Eatebltubed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AN!» 

50 l.L> FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to Ioad. %

were

say in reply. Instead, he rose In almost 
childish anger, seeming to have an Idea 
tha-t the adulation of 18 months must con- 

place of criticism. He 
things, but proved no

thing. He made an unfortunate explan
ation of the Yukon deal, declaring that 
this great subsidy was only for a tempor
ary railway, and made no defence what
ever of his sacrifice of preferential trade. 
8vch was the Premiers speech, which 
ended in a splutter of fireworks. [Laugh
ter. 1

h />/jr tlnue to take the 
boasted of manyC. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on~ com

mission. 20 Toronto-streeL

XThey (h w6 Mr. M hltery.
When Mr. Mltotmey rose there was a 

William Wallis, William Coulter,CStiseu tremendous domonstraition in lus honor. 
John Brown, AM Hanuan, W lliam Ixiid- Everybody rose, phoered, sang “For He’s 
law, Q C, E Straduaiu Cox, E H Gross, a Jelly Good Fellow," mid Chou cheered 
Dr Wylie, J A McGillmvty, (J C, and again.
W B Newsome, E A Thompson, S Me- j Mr. Whitney began W 
Keown. j pknstrre a* meeting «juft

__  | Toronto’s citizen;».
Mr. O. A. Howland, cx-M.L.A., with “? S’**1 condition, but Ihe would try to 

a few appnopriciatie words, opened the 8jve his heaavirs a review of t^e 
iroceodings. He spoke cf tin btoqiM « tions at Issue m th% etwn^mgn 
of the prraruit GoverWnt. w<Mch those sayd the Oppos.ttuon Leader,

. iireeant wonkl, riftor Mri to.i 1, l».i.itict|nte bat they bad only to
to. But the work Iliad yen >.o be done, come rato this haff and see around 
3 hie meeting would be the first gun them the mottoes setting forth that pol- 
of the badr^le in Toronto, and he botieved l.cVv One of the mottoes reealled Sir 
it won-Ld be such es to itttmiod to every wQ*} A' 8 ^
center of 'the province. He tolkcl of B7t.Ml1 subject I was born, a BnMi 
tihe arrogance of 'the existing -admini- subyet I will die.’ 'Jlhis wvts the Corn 
etiatioa, U seenuxl indeed Itihiur the eervatnve pokey «till. He believed 
etcvsTinl had assumed ’tihe air of tihi2 a _^tamad|Jlain policy vvlhicli
protmetor, cmd w'hu.t was nicicdcd was would keep the resources and 'laioor of 

siowtnrds. He iotrodueed Mr. SLtr- the ooWr.y tor the people. As soon re
i hie -aind" his coHcactnes coidd got Une 

The candidate for North Toronto fn»a.nets of the province straightened out 
spoke very brietiy, inasmudh os this «hey would rtt down and ««certain what 
mooting Ihad been ralkid espeetailly to çottld he done an am active my to de- 
far-ar Mr. Wlhit.ney ami Ool Maithescm. velop the iron, gokl and other resources 
He expressed full confidence itt the ré- uf Ontario.
suits of tihe coni best of M'arVh 1. r«»e-Fe<i omrini*.

ti»«* ( antii lAD t»r 111-til l urunio. The Piovincnttl Treasurer an the Ho is ?
Mr. Thomas Omnvfcnl, tihe ca.ndSdfl.te had «add lhait lihe ijop^ of the proviace 

for tihe west, exin\:x<d his pleasure at (had no s.yiniwth) iMth the vice *.<
T1 itnimrinir «11 nh 11 raiernuw cf te -ple loony. How Iliad these Caesars grown. 'aSSr to iS* Mr WWt- ! Look at this tr.idding BotibectiiM! T'be 
nty, the L^d^> «he Oi»;x«itdon, who, i Government had mow scattered over the 
oner March 1, would lie the Premier inwmee am ntray of fu-, Mt-ek offloiiLs. 
of the ntovinrê. Tihe liberals pooh- who went up end down the kimid hedp- £oted & is to-- toTachaSrv." ring to bolster up .tihe Admuystratocm.
Who caused that cry? Tlie Liberals TO- Gover '
themedvte. When? lu 18011. If tihnt | ’iihe Govemmient's surplus was such 
uj was justified 'against « Government J!s a fa i nu r would lhave if lie fell $1(M) 
tha t had been in ptwer far 18 ycai’s, ivtilidiivl in a year, went and sold ten 
surely it was justified ugurmist <a Goyccov acres of his land for $lkX), umd retim ing 
in., ini' tihat hud ruivd tihe kind for 115 ;0 Eis wife huM, "Look at the surplus 
years. If the cry was effectual 'them, j kr(, tihis year.” The matter of fact 
surely it migtet f.o be more efftr-tuail to- was that the Govermneut Ihad been sell- 
day. The Government, Mr. Crawford ,j„g assois from jvtir to year to pay 
went on, had been neighed in tbs bal- rumarng expenses and keep tip 
truce mud found wanting. They had antvs- 
di-ceiv-d .the pnoirlv bn the temperance 'f|K. fGovernment, by the way, spke 
ouesticin. They had pratended that they in jts .,immtJ steniiemnii.ts of a ‘teurplus 
«ild net undvi’s.nmil the pledges mode by of as9pts.” What im ttbe world did this 
Sir Oliver Mowat. In closing, the «peak- tMtm■> What would it Itothschiiild say 
er scored Mr. Hardy for this lirak- llje evcr iX'itekl such a financial term? 
kneed policy on the Lord's Day question. A „„ ,iM, .. ...................

witih that measure. | tei! Uit ,|le lustral story that irf he got
Citlzi u»liip It. fore H ‘Uzi»n. I.Mutg, power Ttrpp’- v would brand him

In introducing Mr. J. J. Foy. Q.C.,the ; over y,e ..yiiegfxl but vtoloMiry Ontario 
candidate for South Toronto, the chair- Govenmx nut's surplus now said to lie 
man said that what the Conserva tee jjit ottelwa. His description of how, on 
party wanted was union, which meant . . al>nEWmnee at Ottianva, the guillo- 
strength. South loronto was a strong- tjne atopped for « moment,
ly Protestant ruling,but it would, nevir- i|nd SIcismli. J>aurier aitwl Cartwright,
theless, put citizenship first, and elect , consulting Tarte, would allow Tup-
Mr. Foy to the scat in the House. Mr. | go donm stairs ami get the sur-
ihrLgh'thick'Ld thin, and th^compii- 1*1 J ^lirly convulsed (the «a'thoring.

meat ««^"^Ki e-ptl.... The educational question was token
vx-„ V introduction Mr Foy up. and Mr. WIKtuey pledgedVS itli such an introduction, oir. . returned to power to n-cctistruct. ih»’rose to accipt t^chairmmi public schobls of file province so that

was afraid besaid, that thecnarman ‘ being nvrely steppings tones
had praised him „t t-, the high schools they wouM be wh:Tt
theS flatteiy b^tow^d upon him. Mr. tlhey origimvity w-cre-pecdfic iustitiiteon 
Fov next enlarged somewhat uiion the intended to educate tihe Children of the 
molt “before him, “Canada for the Can- termer and the artisan- He also re- 
adinns” He condemned the "Ameri- pcirted ttot the University shouM be 
can" timber policy of the Government, | srqwnratel from (rovcrnmieint control, 
and held with the OpiKxsition, that Can- i and 'ithiait 'the MurasW of Education 
tidian logs should be sawn in Canada, should have an ttdvmsory council to as- 
He had been iuformed that, through the | sjHt ton. While on this topic Mr. 
ciusin" of the Cnadian millls. uo less ; Whitney laughe<l down Mr. Ross «ccrot 
than 4000 men-had been thrown out of j ccnaa-j'js&i'.ii rcguntteug the pvtc? of school 
employment. A Canadian policy should ; iKoks. Tiro of the ctmmiosionors wore 
likewise lie made to aw»ly to pulpwoud, v(.ry teittwlly t the Gvcnmicnit, a;nd all 
nickel etc * I the witnesses exr.miulzd rvere paper-

' I makers, book publishers or Government
enipioyvs.

X
'«A irPBODUCE DEALERS. iIP7,expressing his 

A gathering of 
HU voice wos not

Dlateellng Ihe Speech.
Mr. Foster then proceeded to criticize 

tire speech. Dealing with the claim of 
national prosperity, ne said one -of its es
sentials was political stability. Fourteen 
years ago Mr. Fielding started a propa
ganda to take Nova Scotia and the other 
Maritime Provinces out of Confederation. 
The good sense of those people was against 
such a move, and they would have none of 
It; but, If Fielding had had his way, this 
Confederation of to-day would not have 
existed. Memory also carried him back to 
the agitation headed by Mr. Wlm«n, and 
supported by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir 
Louis Davies and Sir Richard Cartwright, 
an agitation which led to Mr. Blake’s 
withdrawing from public life, on the 
ground that 10 was endangering British 
connection. If that agitation had succeed
ed where would have been the stable Im
portance and good credit of Canada, of 
which Ministers boasted today? The price 
of C.P.U. stocks was a good barometer of 
the prosperity of the country, and yet 
what stand did the Liberal party take In 
regard to that great work? When the Na
tional Policy, which had done so much to 
build up this country, was inaugurated 
how bitterly It was opposed by the Lib
erals! They could claim credit for good 
accomplished by that policy, and yet last 
year they sw hi lowed their professions of 
17 years and accepted that policy. [Hear,

• ••
Inferior Meats at, low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

Vaiieffice Wasted at BnwMn.
A returned Klondlker, named Bluett*, 

who left Dawson City on Dec. 10, Is In the 
Capital to Induce the Government to t*- 
tablish a postoffice at Dawson City.

The «Ural-man.

Ihe ItMleiiny lltitrlct.
Col. Redpath of Spokane, one of the own

ers of tile Le Rol mine at Roeslund, was hi 
Ottawa on .Saturday and met several mem
ber» of the Government. He Is one of the 
American syndicate who 
Kootenay District of Britiifh 
company's business at Rositltind anil Spo
kane Is now one of the most "valuable on 
the continent. Col. Itedpjath states that 
his company counts upon it large share of 
the smelting of the British Columbia ore* 
from that particular district. They wlU 
also secure a share of American area.

% v
Jack Canuck : Take care : the public confidence bridge 

and may not support you this trip.__________________________

St. ^Lawrene#HENRY WICKSON, badly shaken by the Crow's Nest trainwas
Telephone 2967. X <l<*rHoj>o<l the 

Columbia. ThePOULTRY WANTED. A comparison.»cell witnesses tor the prosecution, huit 
called thé defence witnemea instead. In 
tihe Oounty of Durotae he (Mr, Whit
ney) bad a very estimable young man 
opposing him, ami he told his 'helarers 
the other night tibait it mould be much 
better to Isa re a Governmont stsp;yrtfc 
wither than to Ibave u n Oppooition mem
ber. The leader Itisen closed by pro
mising to do bis duty if elected to office. 
The meeting disper»ed witii cheeire for 
the Queen. Mr. WlBtMy, the chairman 
iumI the candidates.

Turkeys, 8c to Di^c. Geese. 6c to 6'Ae. 
rhlekcns, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited. 
i'ANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

It Is said that Toron to’s hew Court House 
and City Hall, which was to cost $800,000, 
will actually entail an expenditure of |2,- 
500,000. The new Parliament Buildings at 
Victoria, completed and furnished, did cost 
less than 5800,000, and they ate much 
handsomer without and with hi than the 
Toronto structure. The British Columbia 
Government deserves great credit for the 
economy exercised in the erection of the 
new Capitol.—Rosslanid Miner.

tiiHW
tvr. Her Majesty’s Message Will Not Be 

of a Startling Nature.
ANOTHER TRAIN PUT ON.MISCELLANEOUS.

Canadian Paelfle's Arrangement Did Not 
t Work Well 1er Ottawa Business 

and It Will be Eemedled.
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The Cana

dian Pacific Railway Company has become 
tired of Its own service after one week’s 
trial. Day traîne from Tpronto were made 
auxiliaries to the Pacifié coast service. 
Day after day trains have been hours be
hind time, and the public has kicked with
out limit. As a result the C.P.R. has decid
ed to ran three trains daily between Otta
wa and Toronto. A train will start from 
here to-morrow at 10.40.mm, and. return
ing will arrive in the city »t 4.50 p.m. This 
tral n will connect with the one from Mont
real at Smith's Falla.

Miners’ and
Paelfle Delations With the Pewera - *atla- 

ractlon Because of Peace Between 
Greece and Turner—Volar of Indian 
Troop* Commended Estimates and

Prospectors’
THE CflDRCH WINS AGAIN. 31A Y COME TO TOROS TO.

UPPLIES. F. XV. Fearman & Sons have been offered 
a free Bite, exemption from taxation and 
other Inducements to establish a brant* of 
their pork-packing business In Toronto. 
They have the offe Hinder consideration and 
They have the offer under consideration and 
n ode. From 50 to 70 hands will be em
ployed. This will not Interfere In any way 
with the Hamilton factory.—Hamilton Spec
tator.

hear.]Worshippers at M. Margarr ». Chnreh 
Must Not he Disturbed by the 

Band on llie Kink.
The C.P. Divisional Court has given judj- 

ment In St. Margaret's Church v. Stephens. 
The appeal was by the defendants from the 
judgment of Justice Meredith, granting an 
Injunction restraining the defendants from 
continuing to allow a band to play on. their 

The church, os everyone knows, is

T arlff legislation.
Referring to the tariff, he said If there 
ns anything done under fuis.- pretenses, 

which had led

legislation.

London, Feb. 7.—The following is a 
foreras* of this Speech from tihe Tibremc, 
to be rend at the opening of -Da 
meut to-morrow :

Referring to Cliina, the Queen will 
speak favorably of uhe pacific n ilalbious 
between the powers, and will then, point 
out the aatisfacticn exparieueed «at tihe 
conclusion of the treaty of peace be
tween Greece 4Mnl Turkey.

Dealing with India, ccmptimentairy al
lusions will be made to the. valor and 
loyalty of tihe Britielh Iiimkciu «rooi».

There will be a ikngthy reference to 
the West Indies and ihe Government’s 
iutk'n'!ionti, as outlined by the Secaxttary 
of Sitnite tor tin Colonies, Mr. Joseph 
Chainbei-luiiiu, and .tihe speech will then 
express tihe hops tihat tihe iiietemititioual 
sugar conference will have aatisfuctory 
results.

The first phioe in tihie eatimet ties os "de
voted to tihe army .rveette, and tihe chief 
bills promrJsid w..li be Louail Government 
for IveihMid and tjh» Ixwidco Muiueipati- 
ities brll, providiing, ins announetd by the 
Marquis of S-atisbury, for tihe moddfioa- 
fiou of the Ixmdcui Coamty Oouuciiil in 
the direction of decantralization.

ICvferrin <• io lie nnH'h-
The Daily News says tirât the settle

ment of tihe claims by the Bdhriog Sea 
Arbitiratnoiii Commuissxiu will give i..p- 
poi'timity for a orndial ireferenoe to tike 
United States, whose syniinathtgiite ac
tion on the Chijnec-e question has testi
fied to a. better, feeling between Great 
Britain and America ,th:nn existed a.t 
the opening of the last two sessions of 
I’arliamieut.

was anything done 
bused ou false ground», and 
to humiliation hsckilumn 
was

groonns, at
backdown----------------- -

the tariff legislation of last year. Sir 
Richard himself had admitted that the pre
ferential clause was 
cluetvely for England 

countries 
States,

and disaster, lcriia-

ICE- LEWIS & SON n>t primarily and ex- 
d alone, and eventu- 

Includlng the 
Included

Both itir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
given their opinion® that 
Belgian treat!oh did not

(LIMITED)
orner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

ally all 
United

A boni Coni Dealers* q Louie Davie® had
Something that few people know In this the German and 

city is that almost all of the coal dealers apply to Canada ; and yet, despite these 
here, especially the large dealers, handle ~vieWs, the treaties were denomuied in order 
more than one grade of coal, or In other to assist in the freedom of Canadian trade., 
words, different qualities. There is one This was Canada’s lmm-iiMatlou. Havi-ng

declined to admit certain counti-le« which, 
under the favored nation clauses, were en
titled to the benefits of a reciprocal tariff, 
this country was compelled to throw down 
the barriers and allow those count rice to 
share the benefits of the reciprocal tariff. 
An attempt had been sedulously made to 
lead the British people to believe that pre
ference® were being given to them» alone. 
Not only nnd Britain and favored nation 
countries been allowed in, but the Govern
ment had gone further and admitted Japan 
and the Netherlands to the benefits of the 
reciprocal tariff, although these countries 
were not entitled to It.

might be
rink.
situated on the east side of Spadina-ave- 
nue, just below Queen, and Is rendered 
famous by the Rev. Prof. Clark's disserta
tions on the unknowable and the Infinite. 
The rink Is on the south side of Queen- 
street, and the bandstand Is so close to the 
church that worshippers on Wednesday 
evenings and during Lent could not pro
perly say their prayers. The defendants 
fought hard, contending that a nuisance 
had not been established and that there 
was no real disturbance of the congrega
tion but the church militant became Xlie 
church triumphant, nnd the appeal wos 
dismissed with costs.

Dlnccns* ftarpsKslRfC For Styles.
“Style” counts for as* much as quality 

with u woman's decision when she select* 
furs, and It is the decided surpassing dis
tinction of style In the fur garments fash
ioned at Dineens’ which has made the 
great fur house famous throughout < Canada, 
riven in little things—the little details that 
enter Into the manufacture of ladles' fur 
neckwear—there. 1® the aim at rich effects 
expressed In the fulness and smoothness of 
the fur scarfs, boas and mutts at Dineens* 
which make them appear far costlier than 
they are. Ten different qualities and 
styles from $ti up1—and all distinctly better 
and dressier than anything offered at the 
sa me price* anywhere. Being the only 
strictly “cash and one price’ fur homte 
in Canada. Messrs. Dineen Insist on the 

.greatest care against the possibility of dis
appointing anyone in anything—either In 
the quality, style or the price, of fine fur- 
wear

>

WEATHER STRIP
Reduced prices for balance of the season 
i genuine Valentine’s Weather Strip; cheap- 
then the imitations. firm which sells just the one grade, and a 

grade which has attained n widespread re
putation In the United States. This firm 
ir* Kent & Co., and they are doing big 
things here with this celebrated coal. Ev
erybody should try It. Office, 65 Yonge- 
street, below King, opposite Webb’s.

imW HARDWARE GO.,
6 ADELA1DE-ST. EAST.

nones 6 and 104. Pember’s Vapor, Russian and Tarklsb 
id IM longe.Halls», 127 nm

ONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS It Is Really True
That Mr. M. McConnell, Col borne and Lead
er-lane, Is selling a genuine Imported cigar, 
“La Guanero." for 5c straight. Call and sec 
for yourself.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
XTEBEST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rate*.
Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,•* 

cool, lasting and sweet Jubilee Honors and Plaudits.

: « Me ü lei Co., Lett Gentlemen opposite wore Jubilee honors 
and took Jubilee plaudits which largely 
came to them on the belief of the English 
people that their preference had been given 
to Britain alone. So far from, the pre
ferential tariff improving our trade with 
Britain our -Imports last year, from the 
Mother Country had actually decreased, 
while Imports from the State* had In
creased. The actual reduction In the tariff 
was but 7-10 of one per cent, and yet tne 
honorable gentlemen opposite -boasted that 
they were to give the country a lvvenuc 
tariff. T.he events of the prist year showed 
that Ministers’ words ana predictions had 
been falsified. The law officers of the 
Crown had repudiated the Canadian con
tention, while the arbitrament of facts and 
force of business of the past six years had 
disproved Ministerial contentions. This 
boasted tariff gave privilege® to nine-tenths 
of the foreign ccunirle* of the world, nnd 
withheld It from nine-tenth* of the sister 
coil on les, all In the name of kinship and

One Million Envelopes.
Natural Wool Underwear, to 46 In., 

#1.50 each. Seamless Cashmere Socks 
ate pair at Varcoe’s, Rossin House Block.

Isscas Buy Mon seen at Any racer’s.The 50c line are all sold. We are now 
selling a line at GOc per thousand which 

well worth the extra price. Blight
*X <’!nirrli-*treof.10

Manitou Spring Water.
The purest,best flavored and most refresh

ing tabic water in the world; used by all 
seeker* after health. Swan Broth, agents, 
1(82 King-street east, Toronto. Send for 
circular.

Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office. New Collar Styles.

To-day we are showing eoirae decidedly 
new styles in straight, standing and 
turn-point collars in all sizes from 12 to 
19 inches.

Special sale o-f brace* this week—-see 
window. Fowiles’ gloves, unMued, new 
goods, special $1 a perôr. Sword, 55 
King-atract eaat aind 472 Spadiim-<ave.

Fetberstonhaogh * Ce., paient soliciter»
ami experts. baiiK Commerce Building, loronvo.

t he K«lurnilonnl fiardtos.
Off loo - The World Is delivered by our own Car

rier Boy* lo any pari of Hie City tor 25d*. 
per men Hi. Leave yonr order at eflice. or 
telephone IT.TS.

83 Front Street West,
. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Asr'-nt.

Toronto.
Cook's Turkish llnihs, »»4 King W 

Open all night. Belli and bed $1.
Lnkevlew Hotel.

Forties looking for winter accommoda
tion tiüuuki not overlook the Lakevlcw, 
corner Winchester nnd I'arllament-Qireets. 
SDecluI /tenub to weekly boarders. ~-unw 
6 to 8 P.m. 246

Tea rar.ktng Contest.
Mr. Larkin^grows abusive, Mr. Can» 

ning returns his insulting letter; draws 
his stakes, and declines to have any
thing more to do with it.

HAVE YOU TRIED ?

OMMY
ATKINS A

1 not her I’Winrcr Giras.
Brtlcville, Feb. 7.—Brajianrin Fositidr, 

one of tihe pkmecre of Sdflmiey, died this 
niotutng *t Ills sum's residence in. tihis 
city. He was 82 yctura of age, was 
nuirriod three .times and leaves a ftun- 
kiy of ®x.

semrllilnc new-larliy strike Cbrwlmt 
ulah grade, popular price.

Grand A Toy's Snaps.
2 3, 4, 6 and 7-oolumn Uai-h Books and 

Journals, Trial Balance Books, BUI Books, 
Letter Bcoks, Counter Books. Invoice Books.

Books. We are headquarters. If 
It. Grand &

reek s Turkish Bath. 204 kins West, 
Indies 73c; gents, day 73c, evening 60c.

Tolieero. 
try H.

C nllnned on pagn T.5c Cigar.
First-Class Dealers sell them 

S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers. .

Cliolee Flowers. Memo.
It's a good thing we nave 
Toy Stationers and Printer», Wellington 
and' Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Spring tvenihrr.
Minimum and maximum temperature, i 

E«qulinalt, 42—42; Kamloops, 38—40; Cal
gary, 4—44: Qu'Appelle, 4 below—36; Win
nipeg, 10 below—32; Port Arthur, 10—18; 
Parr)' Sound, 18—30; Toronto, 16-38; Ot
tawa, 2te20; Montreal, 6—16; Quebec, 2—20; 
Halifax, 30—40.

PKOB8: Fair and mild.

You will find the very choicest rose» and 
of ni l other flowers—nothing but the best— 

utmli 1>'s. Violets trie particularly beau
tiful Salesrooms: Ô King-street west and 
443 Yonge-street.______________

Canmllen Steamer Bad!. III).
Liverp»"»!, Fob. 7-—The British steam

er Lake Ontario, Capt. Campbell, ar
rived here yesterday from St. Jdbn, 
N.B., «aid Halifax, with .heir starbctird 
bow stove. She reported tlhait Hhe hod 
IsX’n in roltision wâtlh the Wilson Line 
steamer Hindoo, Capt. Douglass, from 
Hull, Jum. 22. for New York. The loca
tion where the collision occurred was 
not giivon. anul the damage sustained 
by the Hindoo was not known.

It'll somerset itee-nt».
London, Feb. 7—Lady Henry Sam or- 

set has written a letter to Ivord George 
Hamilton, the Sccretiaa-y of Suait» for 
India, to tihe effect that ithe letter which 
she wrote hrm eaily 'n 1897 in tiamnec- 
tivn with the lepeul of Jhe Ind inn Can- 
tomneote Act was widely misuu deiv.tted. 
and site therefore desires to withdraw 
her endorsement of any form or principle 
of gtiatie regulation of vice.

BIBTIIS.
GUNNING—On Feb. 5, the wife of James 

F. J. Gunning, of a son.TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONUT DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All Druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25c.

Man From the F.ast.
Dr. I’yne was given a good reception 

on rising to speak. He paid special at- 
•tention to the iron industry and 
ed a fe^v statistic®. In Belgium, i.UOU,* 
0U0 people were maintained by the iron 
industry, while Ontario,- with all her iron 
deposits,''had only one smelter. 1 
iq>eak(‘r said he wa-s glad he had been 
chosen for East Toronto, for there was 
to be the birth of a new government, 
and a physician had to be called m for 
the occasion. The doctor spoke very 
happily indeed.

Sievernmrni I» Tricky.
Sir. Whitney showed that the Govern

ment had stolen what it possessed of a 
timber policy, nnd asserted that the 
ment he (the speaker) and his colleagues 
were in a position to do so the would 
impose the restrictive clause on all pine 
cut on Ontario Crown lands.

He disclosed Hon J. M. Gibson s two- 
facedness on the question, and then 
passed on to assert that the country 
would soon see that they had 'been fool
ed bv the Ministry. The Dominion 

« , __ Government cold veto the bill, and thatIt was with another outburst of np- . . ...m done,
piause and the singing of “For He’s a xvhitnev then proceeded ex-

, > Jolt.' Good Follow" that the lug gather- . .1 treatment of tihe piggery ques- 
1/ } ing marked the rising of Col. Matin.- , Public Arcotmts Ommittto.
V «oil, the financial critic -of tne Opposi- «<>» » charges amd got wit-1 tion in the late Legislature. He propos- MrJU. C th„B commit,ïee do?

ed, he said, to devote Ills attention to ™ 'ses- ... *1— QppoaitkxB tothe fiuuces of the l'tovicce. The Gov- J They did not tulow the Dppomuao w

Full ureas Shins, While Gloves and 
Ties »t lowest vrleea nt Vareoe’s.

llelroiivlllsu Katlwaj.
Until further notice cars will leave the 

C 1* It crossing for Richmond Hill at M 
a.'m! "and 5.40 p.m. Glen Grove service 
every half hour.

DEATHS.
DlkME—At his father's residence, 246 Wel

le aley-street, an Sunday, 6th tost., Coup. 
WMlet H. Dame, In his 23rd year.

Funeral will take place this Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HILI^-At the residence, 131 Kllzabeth- 
etreet, on ' Sunday, February 6, 1898, 
James Roland H13. sou of William and 
Mary Hill, aged 17 years, 6 months.

Funeral Tuesday at .3.80 p. m. Vancou
ver nnd Roeslund papers please copy.
SCOTT—At Heine Hill. England, 20th Jan., 

1898, Eliza, beloved mother of J. FaJr- 
balrn Scott of -t? Brunswick-avenue, 
Toronto-

PPS’S COCOA Have yon tasted “Salada” Ceylon Tea ?mo-

ENGLISH
REAKFAST COCOA

O.ik Hall. Toronto, tare selling Men’s 
'Pen Dollars th.it are wonder-

A ,e Manila" Forolne Imminent.
Tbev have never learned the trick* of the 

cigar ‘trade In the Philippine Islands—the 
native* there make an a.j-leaf cigar that Is 
the pride of the Islands. Muller's great im- 
iK>rtfttlon of Manilas Is dwindling away- 
w,me of them selling dt $‘/25 for a box of 

nnd a second Importation la on the 
way. but it takes three months tOfget hen*. 
LIkely'to hr a famine in Manilas If the de
mand continues ®o strong. “Meet me at 
Muller's."

FiiilH for 
fu-Hy good value.Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits : Telephone SLHX, E. Barber <t to., 34 Front 
slrret u .,j»r np-lo dale prlnflntu quirk 
and neat. Popnlor prices.

Ntesniibfp Movements.
DELICACY OF FLAVOR, 

j PERIORITY IN QUALITY.
Grateful and Comfortinsr 

b the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
ptritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

Fsb. 7. At From
Isa Gascogne... .New York...................Havre
Lake Ontario. ...Liverpool. ..St. John, N.B.
TouranVtn...........Llvarpod.
Mannheim. ........Hamburg.
A ug'at a. Victoria.Gibraltar.
Bnllvla....
Amsterdam 
Prussian...
Sylvuula..,

—40

Von ne'» *« Emuorliim
Carries all the newest and choicest 

grades of pictures with a variety of 
framing second to none in the city: 498 
Ycnge-street. . 24(5

da” Ceylon

IliiAiieln) Blundering. ..New York 
.New York 
.New York 
. .Marseille* 

. .New York 

... .Portland 
. Uv.rpoai

to
...New York. 
...Rotterdam. 
...Glasgow . 
...Boston ...

When anirerlus team laethacbe try Gib 
ben.’ Toothache Gam. Sold by Draggl.l». 
Price Mr. -4U

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
spared by JAMES EPPS & CO 
limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

■ Doctor, recommend “Sala
Tea.
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